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iW CB RIR UNHED ST^ 

FOLLOWS UTESTIMliOCIIS: 
IMESE FLE SAILS

WMhlBSton. Jan. 3.—President 
Wilson win return to the Caplul to
morrow to Uke charge of the new 
ertoU caused by Uie submarine cam
paign In the Medllerrsnern. with the 
loss of American life. It Is stateil 
authoritatively that the destructlou 
of the British liner Persia, with the 
loss of American life and the destruc
tion of the BrltUh ship Glengyle hus 
put such a grave aspect on the re- 
Uttons of the UnUod States with tht 
Teutonic powers, that the president 
considered It necessary to return ' • 
the White House at nee to shape 
course of the government.

The situation as It exists today la 
described In offlcli^uuartera as par 
allcllng the crisis caused by the sink 
ing of the Arabic, close on Cermany i 
assurances In response to the repre^ 
sentatlons of the United States 
the destruction of the Luittanla

One new tact developed today In 
the Persia case. The American - 
sul at Alexandria reporteil that 
ship carried one 4.7-lnch gun. 
be did not state where the gun 
mounted. This may become a 
tor in the case. The, Hague, how- 
ever, provides that a merchant ship 
may carry a gun mounted on the 
stem for the purposes of defence 
without being considered an armed 
shrlp.

The BrltUh liner PeriU. of the 
Peninsula A Orlentel Steam Naviga
tion Company, was torpedoed and 
sunk in the Mediterranean early 
Tbursday morning.

-------- :3etween 200 and 300 of her pas-
aengerr~and i 
have perUhed

gyle, reported aunk, was In the ser 
vice of the British government. Bh' 
was the finest frerghter that ever vis 
.ted Puget Hound. She wr.s hero las 
\prll and took a million and a hal 
.alue cargo to Vladlvostock, for th. 
UussTan army.

AnotJier VlrUm.
London. Jan. 3.—The BrltUl 

Ateauishlp 8t. Oswald has been sank 
Jap Hiiuadran Halls 

Toklo. Jan. 3.—The

1XFOR.M.ATIOX WAJITKD Ol'
OCY D.kLViaMPLB XKAJ.

inquiry Is b«lBg made, about one 
luy Dalrymple Neal, who U about 
10 years of age. over 6 feet In height, 
lark brown hair, dark sallo> com
plexion. grey eyes, generally wears 
* moustache. U abort sighted and 
.flea wears -a plno^nea, hi. nose Is 
/ery thln and straight, and who U 
.robably getting bald.

This yonng man came to Canada In 
910 and waa thought to have located 
n Chatham. Ont., but later reported 
o have left for waatem Canada.

Anyone who has any Information 
.s to his presmit wherealxiuta In 
ianada U asked to cororannUate 
.-Ith Malcolm H. J. Held, the Donln- 
on Immigration Inspector for B.C- 
/ancouver. From the Information fui 
ilshed It would appear that this 
ouDg man-, mother had rece:itl> 
lied, and Neal’s friends are now cn 
icavorlng to gel Into oommunlc- 
with him.

Owlng^Premier'Borihn-s man! 
isio increasing Ike CanaAan over- 
^ force, to half a million men the
yonng men are beginning to realise 
the «>rlou.ne«i of the slUatlon and 
.wre now Hocking to the recmlllng 
Atatlons of the 88tb Battalion C.E.F. 

t the Olbaon block.
To those who are rtlll kesHatlng 

.be best advloe U "Jola at Onoe” as 
stricter --------

, London. Jan. 8.—The loss of i 
la oonaectlon with the sinking of 

A eteamsblp PersU U still a matter of 
doubt. Latest advice, from Cairo 
and AleiandrU state that 168 sur
vivor. have been landed, of whom 

'' 69 were paasengert. Hope mat oth- 
era kavo been saved U diminishing.

Glengyle b Hunk.
London. Jan. 3.—The British ship 

- Glengyle has been sunk. There are 
about ten survivors. The Glengyle 
had on board about 130 persons, pas
sengers snd crew. All with the ex
ception of three Europeans, seven 
Chlneee. have been landed. So far 
at Is known, there were no Ameri
cans on board.

The Glengyle was homeward 
bound from Shanghai, and wa. sunk 
in the* Med

.s made by the JlH Slilmbo that . 
Japanese squadron Of warships will 
sail for the Sues canal, presi—■ 
to iiroteci Japanese shipping. .i 
aid that the armored cruls«ra Ka 
laga. Tokiwa and Chliose nave beet 
isslgned to this sbrvlce.

The report of the decision of Ihi 
decision of the Japaneie govemmen 
10 tend u squadron to the Sues cans 
follows the sinking of two Japsnes< 
rteam.hlp. In the Medllewsnesn 

psssenger liner Yssaks Msru 
ws. torpedoed off Port Bsld on Dc 
ceiuber 31. and the freighter Ken 
Oku .Mara waa aunk by a auhmarlni 
on December 29th.

.Anxiety at Wio.l.lngt.m 
Washington. Jsu. l — Otflciai 

'.VaeUlngton tonight snx.ou.ly swan 
ed details of the terpedoing of th. 
llrltlsli steamer Persia, on which A 
merican cllUens were known to hav. 
embarked.

While It was realized Gist reportt 
expected from consular and dlplo 
matlc representatives nilglu sho« 

That the submarine commander wa. 
justtf.ed to sinking the vessel, offl 
dais were not Inclined to mlnim.i.

gravity of the situation faclni 
the Cniled Stales should It dovelopt 
that there ha, been a violation of A 
merican rights. New dangers. It wa. 
admUtL-d. threatened the relatlLO. 
between the Pnlted Stales and Cen 
tral Powers, which seemingly had 
Just been placed on the road to aatU 
faclory adluatment by the aaauranc 
ea contained in Aualrla-s reply to 
the second Ancona note.

Should It develope that the sub
marine was of Austrian nationality, 
as there apparently is ground lor b.»- 
lleving.. the Vienna government will 
be given every opportunity to explain 
Meanwhile the state department de
sires that It be ■ ’ ■

.bulnlng the half million men re- 
■ulred by the manifesto tglll have to 
oe resorted to almost ImjBedUtely If 
.he volunury system do* not show 
be*ter results In Canada^

The following men haW Joined the 
SSth Battalion and are folng down 

Victoria at 8.30 ain. ^leaday mor 
alng: C. F. Kinney, A. it. Dunamore
F O. Fogden. J. J. Cottle, Q. Laird. 
j.‘ C. Ward. V. Muir. B. Davlea. J. P. 
Ctohoiey and D. Bnchanam

n.e German government has gr. nt- 
ed the Ford expedition permission to 
.ravel to The Hague through Ger
many by a apeclal train. The porty 
will leave Copenhagen on Friday.

The conditions under whicii i... 
Americana will travel are atrlcL The 
iralD will be sealed, and every .ne 
locked within. No one will be pen ilt- 
•ed to touch German soil during the 
ourney. The members of the i ils- 
.ion will not be permitted to o rry 
*:ltten. printed or typewritten pa
pers, Coneealmont of any papers.

of an Innocent character, i. 
•esull in compllcaUons for the 
lire party.

Other things the party must al— 
don before reaching German trrrl 
:ory are cameras, poet cards, opera 
plasaes and gold coin. Most of the 
.wggago of the erpeditlon will be 
hipped back to the United Stiles 

from Copenhaen. ,
____ uncemont la made that the

parly will disband on January f2 
The Hague, ^most of Its members 
reluming home from Rotterdam.

ti.l waasunk '“’ether the Persia tr.e.1 . 
Sunday whether the torpedo was find a.

•u me .......alter or Isefore she had b. en stopped.
This ws. her «.cond voyae. ,

Knuwa on Pogn Hmind 
Seattle. Jan. 8.—Tiie steamer Glen

oemisHR
88WAU0N

UETT. I

Lieut. MaedonaelL who U engag 
ed la recruiting for the tunnalllnr 
company beiag racruHad U Weatem 
Canada for overiMs terrloe. loft 
tbU city. havlBg been last week at 
Ladyamlth and Nanaimo obtaining 
men for the new nnlt While there 
jre 8UU vaeandOa. tt (a reported that 
the work of Major Conltbard. the 
O. C.. and Lieut Macdonnell U 
bearing fruit, and that there U no 
doubt ihnl a large proportlou of the 
volunteerc wlU be obuinod on the 
laland. Half of the men have, al
ready enlisted. Recruiting for the 
special corpa Itleiai corps »
Applleatlona am lavlted from minora 
nd men wbo are used to aott earth 
axeavatlon, and have a knowledge of 
the nso of exploatvea.

Men of variona (radea wUl also 
ba taken on the atrangth of iho tnn- 
aelllng eompany.

HGIct B.B. HaiJkoii. 
occurred ■* BaThe death occurred^ Saturday 

morning. January 1. at iOie Nanaimo 
HoaplUl. of SUloy B. Hamilton, at 
the age of 78 yearn. T«>» 
was a native of HamlUon. Lanark- 
I'llvc. Scotland, and reilded In Na

no since 1884. an(k was one of 
heat known and reapeetod of lo

cal old timers. He leare. to mourn 
his loss two sisters. Mrs. . Hutch 

. of Nevada, and Mra. Brown. 
V'r;lnla. besides aeroral rolstP 

,roOghout the dly and district.
The funeral will Uke place on 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
from McAdle’a undertaking parlors 
the Rev. Dr. McLennyi officiating.

IHEECLUB
MAKFLAiTHL

To tha Qaneral Public of Nanaimo. 
We have been Inatmeted by the

The funeral of the late John Fan
ning took place thU morning from 
the residence of Mr. and Mra. John 
S’jvln, to 8L Peter-a Church, the 
Rev. Father Heynan offldaUag.

The pallbearera were as follows: 
Fred Killeen. H. KlUeeo,' F. Tattrle. 
J. Shaw, P. Corcoran. Wm. Culllgatf.

Mrs. Vmrt I

uicr me pawwiiae™ »ufficicnt
time In which to leav. llie ves. •!.

HOW GERMANY LOST 
RACE LOR M SEA

e JerruMi

It la Just a year sJico Germany 
tost finally the battle for Calais— 
Just a year since the Bod e, were 
finally worsted In their "Drang 
nach Kales’’ From auUien:lc 
supplied. It la possible to outlln. —

_ account of that extraordtaBry neck 
to neck face to the sen. Tlie vic
tory of the Marne. was_JLny.D>J':?l 
matlc act In this war: Von Klnck’s 
advance guard within a doiou miles 
of Paris, hla swerve eastward, the 
famous atroko of genius by Jofre 
and Oalllent In sending Maunoury 
to Von Kluck’a right, the swift 
change of poaltlona. the German 
treat and Farli and France ta.-.- 
But that long bitter almoBt hourly 
battle for Calais from the Oise to 
the sea will be chronicled after- 
r*i greater.

Joffre'a Swift Htralegy.
Here la a mere reclUl but striking 

In lla very baldness, of the swift 
measures the French and English 
commanders took to meet what tbey 
knew woldd be the fresh German 
conp. On SepL 11 Joffre saw It com 
ing. The battle was still raging on 
the Alane. while It raged this is 
what Joffre did from Sept. 17.

Caatlenau’a army was concentrat
ed on tha left of Maunoury’s. Mau 
d’ Huy-i army waa sent up to the 
left of Caalelnau’a. -The whole Brl- 
l.ah force which had been In the cen
tre of the line during the battle o
the Marne, wa, tent np .tin more
north, to the left of Mau d’ Huy. On 
Oct. 10. by Joffre’i orders, Oenentl 
Foen left Chalons, and as fast 
car would carry him. went nod

,)y|t^mand—first of all 
at Doullena. to Oct.

gfrn’s H'lrilorlaU lu I cavalty
corps cl Cahneau . Mi'ry.

Gener:.! Foch con-.n: 1 (led all t . 
French It re(hi at .b L. ttle foi’ t s 

and Is still ■ l»ost a-Ii. i 
l.e provo.1 lilm.ielf ce of Jooi’Ire 
finest lid leuants. Or Oct. 20 
Crlml’a - :-'y was «. . is*>. still i.i. : 
lorthwaid, to the lef of Sir .'t 
Frcncn. Finally i i-> I i.ilah tr . 
from OatemI and the Belgian arm. 
escaped from Antwerp, formed tlu 
extreme end of tire line.

The German sledge hammer blow, 
were dealt inetliodically in three dll 
lerent acclloua of the line- from 
Nieuport to Ulxmude, from Dlxmude 
to Ypres. and from Yprea to the Ri
ver Lya. They were everywhere at 
suet, violence as has perhaps never 

■en known in any war before ■•••• 
y where they failed.
In the first section th bombard 

ment of Dlxmude had begun on 
21). After artillery preparation - 
attack «.. mkde. Thla wa, the firs, 
time the enemy u«rd hi, ttctlcs ot 
formation in the ast for the assault 
which he repeated so often after
wards. which-have made the name ol 
Yaer one that strlkei terror through
out the German army. On Oct. 24 
alone, for Instance, the enemy led 15 
successive awniull, against Dlxmude.

It waa the next day that the Bel
gian and French command, decided 
to flood the low lying ground by 
opening the dam at Uoverdlck. The 

smy were taken unawsres; lor a 
nay or two they brlleved the yater 
slowly rising In their trenche. was 
,„e„,y the accumulating rain they 
employed pumps without effwt. and 
when at last they realised what wxs 
being donen It was loo late, and yeft 
I’helr wounded, their dtrad. and many 
heavy guns behind them. By Oct. 
31 the enemy’s attack north of Dlx- 
roude had finally Ulled

Between Dlxmude and Ypren the 
incessant and Increasing German at-

FRENCH OBLIGED 10 
RETIRE IN ALSACE

Paris. Jan. 3. (Official).—In Bel- 
tlura a bombardment by our field ar
tillery and tronc# mortars against 
?roupa of the enemy In the region of 
the dunes caused heavy damage, two 
fire, being aUrted and two munition 
depots being blowi

The death occurred yoat------- —
Ijidyamlth Hospital of Jean Char
lotte. wife of Mr. Carl Landerlmcb. of 
Ladysmith, at the age of 18 yearn 
The deceased waa a native of Soot 
land, and had realded In Ladyamlth 
for the past 2V4 yearn. The funeml 
will Uke plnce tomorrow afternoon 

3:30. the Rev. Mr. Oswald offi
ciating.

D. J.'Mgnklna is In chante of the

In the Argonne. our b'atterlea 
,creed a body of Germans moving 
apon the road from Avoncourl to 
Malancourt.

In the region of Hartmanna-Wuil 
•rkoff the enemy cajrled on a vio 
enl bombardment following which 
our troops retired almg a front of 

•ree huauiul tn-lre, ru the wcsl.-rn 
,.de of Savin. ti . ...eth of R.-h- 
[clsen. The en-m. did not attempt 
any attack with .nfantry

WAR0«ir- 
lilNiriOOAY

at Doullena. to uct. as. w.»u - 
Ml during the battle of the Yser - 
qf thn armlet of the north Includ rt 
those of Centelnnu. Man d’ Huy. Dro-

Ge'rmans attacked with unexampled 
violence, often gaining t^ry ad- 

(Contlnueo on Page ’Three.)

a. ■ uvfWgwm

The funeral of the late Henry Plla- 
panen took place yesterday afternoon 
trim the Jenkins Undertaking Par
lor,. the Rev. Dr. McLennan offlclat- 
Ing J. Hendrickson. I. Hendrickson 
Victor Olkerl. John Hooker. John 
Hleta and John Peterpakka acted as 
pallbearera.

The wedding of i J well-known

DOMINION THJE.ATRE

The old ada^’-There la nothing 
uew under the ann,’’ la eerulnty n 
fallacy a. applied to moving pictnrea, 
and particularly If applied to the 
Paramount Famous Playeri feature 
in five reels "The Only Son." which 
win be the nttraotloB s« the Domln 
Ion Thtetrc. today and lomoorrow.

This enormously successful photo- 
pla> ha, been plctnrised with all that 
lavish expendltloro of effects and set
tings whl^h distinguishes the pro
ductions of the Pauuouni Com

tnia morning when Uio Rev. Frank 
Hardy united In marriage Miss Mary 
Elliabeth Bowen, telephone operator 
of the B. C Telephone Company, and 
Mr. John L. Ward, circulation man
ager of the Nanaimo Dally Herald 
The ceremony was held at the bride’s 
residence on Milton street. Miss Elsie 
Dobeson was bridesmaid. Mr Joseph 
Bowen, brother of the bride, sup
porting the groom. After a week's 
hhollday Mr. and Mrs. Ward will tc- 
side In Nanaimo, where the Free 
Press and numerous other friends 
Wish them happiness and prosperity

Ottewa. Jan. I'-Tbe miAlJtt-' a,’ 1« forbid «s« SP«ii XI
mirnia ba. dsdd^l to .-tb«ri» Uu trt««b 1. ftUlTmlUtla has oooneo to autoonse 
ralalsg of a numbw of UMiei* ragl- 
mequ Tbsse wUl Inelndo om or 
more Indian battalkma. a MatU bte- 
tallon. a oolorod batullon and a na- 
tnialUad JapaneM Caaadlaa hte*al- 
lon. Brigadiers Ooneral WllUama 
and colonel 0«>rga Mmrphy win fW- 
bably bo appointed aaalatanu to 0«i- 
eral Carson In London.

they have erowMd Mw nama of 
ada wltli nndying lurala. Ta tkM
and to kn tha ovoiiM Mo« w«
wader anna and awatUag tha oapor-

In tha eonrao of Premier Bordeo’e 
addieea to tho people of Canada, lo- 
sned on New Year’s Day, tha tailow' 

ig pateacM oeewr;
•Tbote who lorcsd thU war 

us may ba assured by tha tradUiona 
of onr pMt Ibat the lateoa wHI be 
thoroughly learned to tea mrf that 
tbara shall ha iBdwlng paaoa. T»a 
vary Ideals tor whlen ws ara Osht-

aOa tambar asM cha’Mte**

tha Naw Yaar. oor 
wifl ba 

•Thla 
tokaa.ot 
solve to'

tha lint day at

___ by the
of the Ns- 

Asso-
Bosrd of------- ------
nalmo Uteury and jliiiiosic m~- 
dnttoa to plaes before yon the need 
ot n first class sthlsUe dnb tn onr 
dty. Similar dubs ara to ba found 
in every progresslyo dty nad vil
lage in the Dominion of Canada, 
and thera shonld be no reason why 
onr yonng man have not the advan
tage of this privilege and baaaSL

Both yonng and old enjoy the 
sound physical training, which U 
h^Rbtnl to mind and body. Al 
yon are aU aware the dub in the 
past few years has not hsd tha sup
port It daservod. probably owjiw to 
many of lu members going to flght 
tor king snd conntry; U U ohr sln- 
(Mre wish that they aU rstnm at 
an early date.

We have a dabt ot ahonl tS.0«» 
u> wipe out. 11800 ot which U or- 
lug on tha dab field, the halaa 
on,tba bnildlags and taxaa. TL, 
bnsloeu men in the past have eon- 
trtbuted nobly, but owing to 
tha great - depresalpn they can
not bo axpoeted to do what they 
have done In the past: It wonld be 
unfair to expect anything from them 
They cannot do It all. then we 
eamtetly desire yonr co-operation 

an effort to produce an Inter-

imm ,. 3

MiNmM
-—

BarOk Jam «. via
pnMtahan a teHli| thM 

,va4meB tot>a ni gift and 
Ansoma ttoapB >B ®teh»a lahtmaa 
into Oraeda a*l aMaek Oa «»wh 
and Brltl* toPS^ A — 
despatch to tha AniMO* fMta

Ywrtarday’a wlrue from Barlln
sutad:

ion thatLomniawiu -----
the Slevi concentrated heavy guns 
en tbelr threo-.mlle front la a bom- 
bordment lasting twdva hours on 
Tuesday- .TttP Austrians bold te 
Uioir tron^ during tho bo'mbara- 
meat and than repnlaad the Rnsslaa 
lafantry attacks.

With no abatemoit in violence 
, eontlnnlng their st-

m an oiiurA w k*''—-------
eating and braendal form ot re- 
creation tor onr growing manhood.

For the benefit of tboeo wbo do not 
know what the dnb meane. ws may 
say the bnlldlng Is sllnatsd contral- 

withln ten minutes of any paH of 
,„e dty. and contalhp n rodlng- 
room. billiard room, an hlbletlc hall, 
for the teaching of physical cullnre.

library, an arena tor Inside sports, 
„ field for ouUlde sports, nad with • 
■mall expenditure ’ ‘

.yinst the Austrian llnea on 
- proeadlng ro-

AU expenauuiw » •sssaa.-a—•--------
,_J be erected that eaa be used the 
year round.

It U onr intention: U snpport 
guaranteed, to place a capable 
structor st tho tervloe of the me 
bera Nanaimo In the past has h^ 
the repntsllon of producing good sll- 
round athlete and we hope to contin
ue this in the near future. We wUh 
to state to fathers aud mother* that 
their sons while under our instruc- 
UoD shall only hear and be taught 
that which srlH make them future 
good clllsons. we do not tolerate 
rowdyism within tha dnb doors.

We intend holding a membership 
Tag Day on Saturday, Jan. 8. In an 
endeavor to ««:uro 600 member, 
tog and enable tha hoard to Instol. 
ThU will make tho dub self support- 

---------------- A number oi

the Besaarnma
peated intontry attadt. with twdve- 
bour artillery bomhardmenU The 
rtatament from the war office today 
aald all Ruaalaa works not only on 
thU region bni altewhare on th. 
eastern front have been npnlaad. 

Htrlpa River CMited 
London. Jan. I.—Latest iea- 

patchaa from tho «>nihem extr^ 
Ity of the RuteUa front 
heavy fighting U contln^ng with 

le RuteUn army gaining round. 
Tho operations began with an of- 

fondva movement on the part of 
- - stralgh*'

an their line. After repulsing thU 
attack the Rnwlana aasamed the tn- 
ItlatlvA U U evident that tha Rua- 
tlsn advanoa has now extened for a 

rsbia dUtanoe beyond the

auctions oi (.*•«> ------
pauy. The story of the play la baaed 

new and startling theme, ireat- 
fttrongly original manned and the 

splendid cast employed la headed by 
that real and ImmensJly popular star 
of the movies Thoms. W. Rosa.

Mr. Roia was a star In tho spoken 
drama and during the short time he 
has b(?en In -thn-lUnK^orld. he has 
materially enhanced hu reputation. 
The leading nJle In "The Only Son.' 
glv(w him splendid opportunlllci.

Tire heart Inloreat. without which 
no play is ever permanently suc
cessful. is strong throughout and a 
rich fesat U in store for Dominion 
pntrpns for these two dart

of our member, will make a canvaas 
of the city, equipped with member
ship cards, the dues are |6 per year 
payable in advance. By becoming a 
member you are helping along good 
clean sport.

Id conclusion we wUh to aUte that 
- U tolerated.

The Nanaimo Musical Club will 
111 meet tomorrow evening. January 

tth. at 8 o'clock In Young’s Hall. 
The new music has arrived and all 
ni^bora are earni-stly roqueated to 
ifftresenl. Mr. Dykos will be present 

, cunduct.

On and after Jan. 6. the Nanalnui 
Farmers’ Market will be oi^n t«.

SLEIGHS 
For HIRE

If JOU art thinking o<'taking a 
J«i ride In a single or double 
lelgh. Parties from tour to 

twelve handled with satUfac-
iion. Ring up 256

PEM OOORgR

wishing you
the season, we are. yours very ti 
Nanaimo Literary and Athletic A 

elation.
H. FREEMAN. President.
W. C. MAINWARINO. Secy

INgi 8»T TODAY OS
JOHN FAN.NIKG’H DK.\TH

Tom Collier, a driver, for the Wea- 
rn Fuel Company wa. the chief wlt- 

neaa at the Inqueat. proceeding thla 
afternoon under Coroner Wallis. In
to the death ot John Fanning, who 
wa. instantaneously killed last Fri
day morning in No. 1 mine. Mr.

■.acemenv, ---------------i <J*<**^
coming up ahead of hU c*.a and 

L heard him about "wo- \t> tto home. 
He fell in front of the ear. hU llKhl 
going out. The case la still pm- 

jceedlng as we go to press.
, Inspector Nesrton appeared for the 
minM departmgnt and Mr. John 
Hunt for tha Wealern Fuel Company. 
The Jury are Fred BUlaoi). D- MoP

Sutuir Parmer.’Zrkrt Com-j He aims to please 11

patch to the 1 S'” ”

Hotlwigwfta
. ^

the Brttteh aad FiwMh at Baiawlka 
wiU ha laaaamtad la a ahart tttea. 
’ll..
will ha tbofm/t. ■

Daapatehaig t»« AUuma au Jt la 
leamad oaa Oarmaa battaUna haa 
reaebad Moeaatlr. la BowAwaatara 
Serbia, aeai- tha Oraak har«at; a^ 
that aat AwteMaa »o«tolB’*P*arr

BanhlDW gwaa hava bate *laaB« « «
tha topa of tha high bantete. 1

Kli« -Fator VMto mmm
Attaana. via Parta, Jaa. 8.—Wag

Patar of BtrMa xrOHa ta AOtoOB oa
n TtaU to Klag Coaatoatlna altar aa 
tnapaettoa of tha SarWaa tnafa at 
SalonlkL, tt la tetrteUy tafteM«.

Roi^' 'jaTV-CnopanriW ea- 
poru received hara today aaM Uto» 
LumanL wl : coaotetfatSif tttaa 
army oorp a’ Itt.W* aM oa

‘“’TlJ'Lpirchte «l»t.tha

Strips river. ^
Pari^ Jan. 3.—An Athena des

patch reporu German cavalry aa 
sighted Jnat norU of the Greek fifon- 
iler yesterday.

with tSa 1 n oBteMte te th. 
It aad that Roa-

•“ on the Mde of tha Ainaa/ 
maUe circles howavar. raeWad tha 
raporta wHh reserva.

GOMMIEAIUN
Editor Prae Praaa.

Tha «iow 1. hara again for a abort
time and avary youngster with rad 
blood In hla or bar veins la trying to 
get aU th. good out of tt poaMbto 
Whererer alldlug U good they »U1 
Uke thalr chance. But the p^ca- 
man bo. to ba reckoned with. Tkey 
say "Wa will Uke your alelgha. or 
Uke you to JalL or do aoma tarrlbla 
thing to you If you allda on the alda- 
waU." It U ••Varbotan."

Now If tho laws war. not vloUt^ 
by the grown-ups the youngster conM 
not slide on the sidewalk. The temp- 
utlon would be removed.

Why bring the law Into acUve aer- 
Tloe agalnat the bable. whan the 
grown-ops. the ones really roaponsi- 
bla. go free? In other wordA If 
the aldawalka are clean the children 
cannot allde on them.

ONCE A YOUNGSTER.

York Herald have pabliahad tMa Ite 
tor. I got many aumpa fteto^ C-

v.„
Zelat. Holland. Dee. I*.

Editor Free Press.
As a Belgian soldier prlaoner ol 

war I am taking tha liberty of send 
Ing you a little raqueaL

I waa collecting postage aUmpa m 
Belgium and my aon too. Having 
much time to spend here In the camp 
1 would Ilka to make a ooVlecUon a- 
galD and I aho&ld ba really happy If 
you would bd so kind aa to pubUah 
tb. fact, that I a Belgian prigmar of

Wa are now rs^. to .
to-wear aalU and eoaU la tta 
ton Bloch, next dooj *“ *’ 
ohanu' pank ot Cani^ 
lag wa took ndvsnta|h 0 

_ o add a ipiAtnaWii" 
already well mUiMk J”
have a dretemaklag parlor %
aaetton wRh ( ~ ------------
der tha

ePaega for a
a kaapteka In ax^ 

rnlca poatagrilAmpr

Tha work toina ,<)« tW 
Club wUl b.
An maabar. are a*i"«r'
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Full BiMwre of value 
1 aeonemy.

PURITy FLOUR

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

,O.V.a, Ui.IA, D O.I.., PwmtOmt.

msBivi nmD, fi8^,ooo

_^j.and aonltlons that . 
braak through ite Oer.uuo !l;ic» 
whenever the tIkIii Hcie rr.ivc-- .lo- 
clares that the weather !i, ihe '! iet 
factor for. poalponing the Ug .i.ue- 

ont. and add*:
"Such a movement r« ;ti!rea a. o- 

fui plannlnr end* cxircn.o cai.i;.n. 
KolllnK-up tactica alwaya 'r.voKe me 
poaelblllty of a counter aiL;>>:k '.t .di 

ay end In rolltnK up the a;«r wor 
••With the face of the c -nnlr; In a 

porona and muahy oondiUon. it U 
Impoastble to effect tho .-laentlal 
quick movements of «rt;!ii-ry with
out which any big offen: vc !s fore- 
.doemed to-faUure,-:——p 

"The allied troops would proba
bly have little trouble In occupying 
any part of the German front trench
es forthwith. becauM the enemy U 
bolding these lightly. But then with 
the ranges registered to a nicety, 
such a step would bo sheer suicide 
before the time Is ripe."

,* THItKK-ftm.\KIlEI> EECnOX
FOR VAXC'OVVKR VACANCY

Vancouver. Jan. S.—Mayor U D. 
Taylor announced today that he will 
be an Independent candidate In the 
bye-eleetlon folloirini Ihe.oPIWlnt- 
ment of C. R.-Tlsdalt as-mlnlster-of 
jiublic worka

FOR SALE

One steel-tyred top buggy, one rub
ber-tyred open buggy, one aet of 
buggy harneaa, one English saddle 
and bridle, all In good order, ^eap.

OOOPER

SCHMIDT 18 OOX\TCTBI>
tmilTS OK REVISION

SAViHas bank: accounts
at lha «nwat rnU U nllowad on aU depoalu ol »1 nad up. 

■M «tUirtk» to ClTeo to wrmtr »«»nat Small aoconntt 
■A Aoooanta mar bo opaud and oporated by mall., 

wisa MV ba opaMd » tho naaoa ot two or moro persona, stlth- 
MV bo Mido to- nay «M of them or by any anrytoor.

7 E. H. ■IROs Muihasr
la fts Evsaing on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.

•atttod Wa win be rwjoired to throw 
up stoady )obe wttbont question as 
to the futuro, work In many dirac- 
eoM win haVe to ba eurtalled 
throusk ahortaga ot labor., tooae 
whose tastes are all for peaoe and in
dustry will have to make their minds 
BP to throw toemaalvae Into the me
lee vAth the root. If Cnnadn Is to 
-eke good IMT New Tear's promise.

Tha oonrae ot reemltlBC In Great 
BrtUln proToa tha eoormons dlffl- 
ealty ot tptoing the last tew pounds 
of preosure. Today'* deapauhes

*S?S*OH.VRGE

Los Angelos. Dec. SI.—Matthew 
A. Schmidt was convicted hero last 
nlgbt of first degree murder, ss the

ot James B. McNamara In
tha blowing up of the Loa Angeles 
•nmea building hero five years ago.

Tho jury fixed Schmldfa pnnlsh- 
„i.pr at imprisonment for,life, the 
same penalty Imj^aed on McNamara 
after the Utter had confeiaed In 
court font yeara ago that ho pUced 
the bob that blew up the newspaper 
pUnU

to—nimn Ftm Press

«. --------------m to ratoo threa
-itiMoi. and a half, tha BrttUh Oov- 

to abllcsd at Inst to hrUg 
ion to bear on tha tost half

_______ Whethar Canada wlU ba
drtvea to tha MDto anpadtont wa shall 
know within tha next thraa months. 
Tba first «n» in tbto

ardor taa days ngo pro- 
tMOm man of mlUtary age from 
tognns tha eountry. -Whan the pinch 
to appltod w« ahan know whather 
av Mid tar tho Brtttoh esMa to mara- 
ly a aporttog eantliteat or a rtrong 

Mtnatton that OMnda mut go 
.■nrnh to moot tha ttruac of Ger

man demtoadon in tha worM. Erea 
biktt n mauon. howwvar. moans noth
ing mn tha drnto tn tba mothor conn
tijr- ’niwb proportto* of soi

ls tsm par oaat of tha endra 
. noa, that being the rwaognlsad 

Omit o* fighting toroaa throMbont 
am world. wWIa Oanadn'a bnlf «»-

Now York. Doc. 30.—Anthracite 
operators today denlad the rumors 
that a shortage ot anthradto coal 
exlsto or that wholesale prices have 
been advanced recently. The state
ment ex l,-hs that any dlttlenlty 
consumer, have experienced In ob- 
talniqg rni. raclte hae been ca_ 
anth 1' by unprecedented freight 
confc..-.o-„

irUtrtrta.

A Court of RerUlon and Appeal 
under the provisions of the "Taxa- 
Uon Act" and "Public Schools 
Act," respecting the

NO COAL SHORTAOB

for the year 1916, will be held 
the Assessor's Office. Nanaimo. 
Friday. 14th January, 1916. at 
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 28th day 
of December, 1916.

THOS. 8. FUTCHER. 
deSO Judge of tho Court of Revision 
and Appeal.

F^r^ale
S Good Cuttera. 1 Double Bob Deliv
ery Sleigh, These Sleighs are In good 
shape and will bo sold cheap. Apply

Tom Weeks
Auto Trmmfor Oo. OomBMcial BL

Children Cry for Fietcher^e

CASTORIA

so ww™ to oontrtbnto on tha 
stota. dto woald rniao 7I0.996 

mm mtoaad of MO.OM. That fig- 
■to I. parlmps beyond thinking of at 
thto otsM. but It win hrtp na to raal- 
Uo that with an oar daotrs to help 
tho nwthar eomstxr tho tontortol sms 
rlttoaa so tar UvolTad in our oontrl- 
tattona hnra by no manna reached 

stent or Brltata'a own burden.
-___ w it to. kowovto. Gnnndn srlll
gtoe U frooiy: with tko omnlnty that 
whM tha ean tomos for more. If 
todoed tba year 1916 to to oonCinM 
to domnnd Ihe waattgo of tho srorld'a 
monheod. Canada wBl not bo b^d 
tha ftot of tho Empire In anerlfumif

How Conndn'o tolMt Hfi --------------
nor noigkbors on fko aouth may be
todpod from a aonttto TItoM odltortol
Moiordoy. which anyc

taatontioa and sr-------------------
vw with whtoh to daotoiba tho of- 
tato a( CbMdhto Nft« Tmt Offering

-------- - Tho Domln-

j-cc<cru^ AUownooDetoaeceiveyonliitBu. 
An Coimtorf«iU,XBxlt»UonB niid JiurtHM-cood" hre but 
KgsMfausnte tbai trine with nud endiuivar Oo be^th U 

find Cauidreto-Bxporleisco ngntiut Bxpccteemt.

What is CASTORIA
SHtfbiiirT Ito new is Its gnnrontoe.

For more

(or Cnstor OO,----- --
Itlsplensuit. It 

■or other Nnreotto 
roKriuttoa. 'It destroys Wot ton • 
For more than thirty yean It 

»ecis sw lor the relief of Consttpoti^

ghraltbyuid

____  to ratoo W9,d«9-----------------
sloe to the war. The ralstag of an 
army of that slsa. from amoag a pop-
•totloa that to mi waa f.SM,999. U
an ineldoto that wOl i...............
mate a more preloaad ■- - 
apea tha poopto id tho Ualtod Statos 

gg, oUar oireamatanem of tho 
U to am ohtoei lessoa to tba

____r of torn Brttlih Bmpira. Can-
ateto ofleTta srat Unprwa ■* m tha 
rated Btotos sa

msjmi

mm a Woald apply aqaally thU

err ;«».* It regt>;«.~- ■
dm atM tho Food, {firing nraixny biiq naxvr 
- PMu^-Tbo Blother'p Pdesd.

oiNbuiE CASTORIA always
iBeaxs the Signatnre of

k Use For Ov^. 30 Years
Thn Kind You Hovo Alvmyo Bought

I ace hitilunsnsri aftar ramsrking 
Itteg tte Brtttoh. Starr to confident-

With the New Year-
Commence by using U. B. 0. BEER as your regular bev
erage. It is a resolution you will never regret One of 
the most healthful liquid foods you know.

U.B.G.BEER
Every bottle is brimful of

i^Jhi^l^gred- 
1 from selected

i Jm
ienls derived from selected 
innltcd barley, bops, yeast 
water, and other materials 
used ill Us manufacture.

Phone 2-7
and your order will receive 
our prompt and ^cqrefulat- 
tention.

R«,ldenea 085 Nlcd SC

(SmcTnid
CHE U one ol some Three

lived on the brink of starvation. A timing 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they

enough to eat L
True to their character as thfc war has un

masked it the Germans callously refuw to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them hte 
been undertaken by Belgium s AUies and 
Neutral Nations, through the ^ ^

Bd^n Relief fun
SSWodcrful economy end

Mmlutely nooo ol the mpplie. go lo

lilted w£i

M n««ly AUie»-and help lo uee Iheu lives
Send your contributiom to Local or Provtocial

Cemmitlecortothe
Central Exeentive Committee, U SL Patat 

Street. MontreaL

I sS"ke#s I^beIgianV^Il^ a yONTHJ
A. a. DAY.

pioTCRB nuunia
Ootmt Fnmtted Wharf BU.
(Dp Btolra.) P.a Bm 1M. j

c''SS?iW.. EsqaimaltSiNsDiioioBy. 
S.S. Princess Patricia Effective Aug. 6
Nanaimo lo Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
^ Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, except 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

J. w. JAMES 8 8. Oharmer
AucUoneer and Valuator

J. B McOBBGOB

Nanaimo to Dnlon Bay and Oomoo 
Wednsadny nnd.Jtlday nt 1:16 pm 
Nnnalmo to Vaneonver. "rhuredaT 
and Saturday at I; 16 p. m. Van- 
eorrar to Nanaimo Wadneeday ai 
Friday at 9:00 a.m.

QBO. BBOWM. 99. MeOlRB.
PTharf AiMt C. *. A

a. W. BBODne. o. p. a

Tralne wUl leave Nnk.^» — .
Victoria and points eouth. dolly nt 

8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington and Northflald. dolly at 
ll:4B and 19:08. _ _

ParksTlUe nad^orAJUbaraL " 
days. Wedneedayi
Train* duo N*i

i and Fr4days 13:41. 
imo from KarkarlUt___ 1 duo Nanaimo irom i-eru.iue

and Courtenay. Mondays, Wedpeo 
dsT» and Frldaya at 14:li.

PORT ALBiCKNl BBCTfOH.
From Port Albemi and

Ttaadaya. Thorwtaya and Brtgy 
days; at 14:16.

L r FIRTH. L. I>. CHBTH^ 
AgMt. P r- ^

Advertise In The FREE PKBSS

UNIOH BREWING CO., UMITED
HAIIA1HO, B. e,

Modem BcaconRres
yHEoUbe^

mcr
viU i itoert

fires were the great 
advertismg mediuint oE their age.
Thou^ they could not ndvertiie 
diey •dvatied'tlio llungi 
to the people.

•’Placed on 6m nnnmitt of hiOs, bennng a 
mesttge to thomand* d “readen,** they 
prototypes Si those modm -^fiies of Twoilielh 
Centmy commerce-tho “Bencoo** fires of News*

When the modem

the Beacon Fires of

Elfiis

Newspaper Advertising
he pUces hi mcaage before the people in a way that wiD impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baldly
Powder."‘*StandaidldcalWare,”‘‘SunllghtSoap.”‘‘GilletleSafelyRazois.

Penman’s Underwear,” “Infants’ Delight Soap,” and many othe»>

To the MnmifaciMte* of Camda ■ TT ** ******

fatoby itob.». te.eled.toito..eih.UA 
UlefptoB.fa..r>

M-cy. Afctelth«ewaUlitto*iAwtoealemiariHaS** W
ih. SeMtwy el Cmedte Ptom Airndte*. A*m WA lamOm 
BeiidhoTeMto
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Philpott’s Cafe
la Bocm’ Bloek. Pboa* 1S4.

OfMn Day and Night
w: B. PHrLPOTT, Pn*.

MEATS
Juicy, Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Sons

Ooaa.ntal atiM

MJLSt

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Heguiaiions

lion of lh» HroTiBC* ,X BrllUh Cul- 
umbU. ntnr b« laaMO for a Urm of 
iwooir-ooe 7«art al an anoal ' ntal 
of *1 an aOra Not mar* tlian t.SM 
• crea wlU bo luaaeO lo ooa applioi

10 by I 
Axent

or a loi 
o applicant I . 
tr 8ub-A«ant of U>o (

triet In wbleb Uio rlfbu applied '
in aurreyed urrltory

CASH PRIZES
For OTery caah order dellrer- 
ad by me on and. after Mon
day. Deec. 13. I will clve oou- 
pona antltllnx the holder to a 
chance In a monthly drawing 
for no caah.

OOAI. AND WOOD 
Good atom wood In

lenglha. prlcea reaaonable.
H. WEEKS.

Tel. fS Fry Street

be etafced ont by the ap 
pllcant him It

Each appU^tlon mnst be aooom 
panted by a fee of It arhieh wlU b* 
returned If me rlgbu applied for are 

i.UjIa. but not oUierwUa. 
eha J be paid on tba m

;rats 0 
Tbe 

I (uruls
tnrna. accounU^ tor tha faUja«aOj

pay the royalty tberecn. If the ooal 
mln'mg rlghu are not being opamt- 
ad. each retnma ehonld be tnmUh-

NANAIMO

Marble Works
■eUbllabad 1383.)

mental work 
Mlaet from.

QIto ma a call before pUclng your 
•rdar. Yon'll ea»e agenU' and pwJ- 
Clm'l expeneea.

alec. HEJiPlBSON. Prop.
P. O. Bo* 73 Telephone 37t

d at least once a___
Tbe laaie will loeluda the ___

tighu only, but the leaacamlnlug righu only, but the lea 
msT be pejmltled to pnrchaeo wb 
erer aralUblo enrfeeo rl8hU aa a

JLio you want to earn 
$10a weekor more 
in your own home ?

m ^ We teach yen 
at home, Istaooe

REEHOUNDAIN 
FOR ALLIES’SUCCESS

HOW GERMANY LOST 
RACE FOR IDE SEA

(CoBtlnlied fPoi'Pngo Onoh-

Tantagea. But It was tba aame'atory 
the wall of French mnd Brltlab lol- 
dlcrs could be drlren In here and 
there but In tbe long run It held.

By Not. 16 the left bank of the 
Yaer canal bed been cleared of the 
Bochee. The aame day the ferocious 
Geimau flghtior Yprea had also fail
ed. This waa the btird eectlon 
tbe line, where the German attacks 
wore tbe moat Tiolent. to tbe aoutb- 
eaat and south of Ypres. The Ger
man obJectiTe was clear, and was 
strategically sound. It was of oonraet 
to pierce the aallent formed by tbe 
Billed armies, and thus threnlen the 

lions of the British nrtoy

TQMOIIBSTEIL
Tbelr lUcUr OfaBdren 

Made atnmt ami Wed

"For olx .yaare oar little girl enf- 
ferad fronr a
had no appetite, could not sleep and 

ao nerroBs we had lo keep her 
out of tchool. The doctors said 
nothing but a change of climate 
woBld help her. Wa wars dlaeonr- 
eged. when, one day n trlend asked 
na to try Vlnol. and after taking aU 
bottles khe does not look like U» 
aame child. She baa a flna appeUtl. 
U IlTsly. and healthy and well, end 
Vlnel did It nU.” Mrs. H. .K. Hnttord, 
lole. Kaa.

Another child made strong:
•The 

thin and

London. Jan. 1.—"The Brlllah 
grand fleet which aa a grand fleet md of a large portion of the French 
has nerer yet bad the opportunity of *nny. Hero the aln German at- 
belng In action ha. neTertheleaa from ‘»rte began on Oct. 30 by aa on- 
fcour to hour, day by day. throa:;!. »I»ught on tbe 7th British dlTlekw. 
all the month, of the war. been the The atweka of prodlglon, ▼*«>»“«.

upon which eyerythlng went on almost Inceeeantly. Tb^ 
hai retted." was the euqimary counter altackg of the alliet were all

road about Vlnol and got 
hku*. and fief

by A. J. Balfour. First Lord o'f the alemraed. But though moat 
Admiralty, of the lesson, to be de- P“l <>“ “>c defenalTe. we alweye held 
rlTod from a morlng picture record U *•» 0>o aame .lory once 
of the actlTltlea of tbe Geet, over thej The Final Repnlse.
first production of «rhlch be preeld- j The persistence and fnry of the 
ed last Friday. German atucka were aatonlahlng.

More wonderful still was the obstin
acy of our defence. Tbe

rapid, her etrength returned end she 
Is now as well as eyer." Mrs. B. Unot 
PltUbnrgh, Pa.

We ask erery Nanaimo mother of 
a frail, sickly, alllag child to try 
Vlnol on onr guarantee to retnm 
their money If It does not rortoro her 
ehUd to normal hsalUi.

A. C. Van Honlen. ^Dn«lel. Com
mercial SC, Nanaiaao.

mg u: the mines at the rata of HO 
per acre.

For tall tntormatiOB .plication 
sbowiil be made to tbe'SecreUry il 
me Depeitmcnl of me Interior. 01- 
uwe or to an agent or euVAganl 
of Dominion '-aada

Mr. Balfour declared that the film 
shown waa "packed with lessons of 
the deepest Import to Britons and la 
the world. The success of all the Und 
operations of the alliet. from Arc'i- 

on the north, to the Perslin 
gulf, ultimately depended, be belles

DISABLED BARK DRIFTINQ 
ROUND VANCOUVER ISLAND

Deputy 1 
N B.—Una:

thU ailTenieemeat will not be paM

CitjL Taxi Coy.
■pecUl rates tor Hnatlag Trip 

Parties—*ny Dtatanee

CUB «P Pbow. Moa. • or IM.

McAdie
Tie Undertaker
ptT.ne 190 AI* art St.

ed. on the British Geet, because we.-e J.
remoTed the Allied nations "new 

banded together against the tyranny 
of the Central Powers" would Im 
cut off from tbe outer world and 
rofm each other. He doubted whe
ther the magnitude of the task that 
was thrown upon the BrItUh nav..-. 
and so far triampbaBUy accompllsht d 

yet reallied.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
1. Sand 5 B suonStreet

perhuman GghUng went on daily. In
deed hourly, to Not. 10. whan It 
reached the hlgheet paroxyan. In 

the Germane brought np
lore and more troops, and tbelr beat 

,-oops, for inatance tbe fmealan 
Guards. Xn blind fury Unor poured 
a deluge of shells on Yprea, whose 
death dates from, then This was the 
supreme German effort. U failed, 
like the reaC With Iron

"Though silent." said Mr. Balfour 
I la performing at this momeni. 

not alone for the Allies, but for t! e 
whole world, the greatest, the mo .t 
ImporUnt part of the drama now b,?- 

pUyed out for the freedom of tie 
world. The world has yet to kno v 
bow much It owes to the Britl. !i
fleet, and bow Uie assured Tlctory of 
the alllea, which U coming to i 
the future Is coming at least as much 
the gift of the Britlih nary as 
the splendid Tslor of the Allied ao'.- 
dlers. whether BrItUh or foreign.

Jeff re made np bU mind the Bochee 
should not get through—and they 
did not. He sent np more and more 
relnforcementi lo General Foch, and 
bis orders were more and more stria 
gent to eUnd at any price. By Not. 
15 the Germans knew that they had 
failed in this section of the line from 
the Lya to tbe aea. ns In others. They
atlll^^today ^

. Btmd- left my little girl 
Bd kaliente. and the doctor’s 
le^&rtot seem to brtld her

RETCBNBD bolmer wa*
WEUXIMSD Cl OOt'BTBSAr 

Courtenay, Jan. 5.—The 
and; mnyoreta of Courtenay eaurtain- 
ed abont 300 gneati In tb* Opera 
Honte. the occasion being the wel
coming home of PrlreU Hyde-Peroth
kEi-wna
cards, a coueert was gtyen and 
tancy dancing by Mias Backvtlle nad 
lUUe Mtaa Amy Kilpatrick wa. 
applauded. The Rer. Loyeoek. of 
81. John's, end the Rst. Manglae, of 
tbe PreebyterUn Church, gare stir
ring epeechee. urging nil

ablo nad bad not alroady done 
ao to enUst at once .la the lOXad're- 

it, now BUtioned at Comox. W. 
G. Roberteon occapled tbe ebetr, and 
Mrs. KUpatrtok, wife of C:? miyor. 
presMed at tlA piano. After tbe eon- 

isnu were £erre>l r.r J 
indnlged In tc n Uie

bonr.

OOLUKRT i
respeetiTcdr. the lOth 
1*10, the tad of JwM. mi. ma* Mm 

Deemnbar. 1*11 (dw^kMn «»- 
plea of which anU MortsaCH OH feO

by tba owners, Frank Jnyas; nller- 
natea. Hugh ffloaa. John 01Ua.pl.: 

the UeuL-Ooremor.
the oCOoH o< tho a

U Connell. John O. Blgge; elected 
by tba mUera, John Beanie: altar- 
natas. 8nmnel L. Roberteon. John
Liddell, eeeretnry of tbe board John 
O. Blfga. CumberUnd. B. C.

NOncB TO CBEDITOBS. 
m THE MATTER of the eeUU of 

Bedford H. Baatth. Ute of the City 
of Nanaimo. Prortnee of BrHlah 
Colnmhla. deceased.
NOTICE U herOby flren that all 

eredltora hSTlng elalma agaUst

wnh Mtfaa. Of Hie and aSlAksllo ad 
on nQ partiH Mam 

eiRed. pamant to BtoHUa e< MR* 
ilamhla. Cbagtor *f.)
Sealed uttder. ate UTttsd h «e 

ami UeljudTe of Out Hh Jauory. 
1*1*. oddreseed to "Kmeatota. ee- 
Ule of Mary And Bodgaon. iinHaiA 

of A. E. Pinna. Mh. Wiaafi, 
B.C..” lor tbe pnrehaeerot Oe UMt 
lag deserlhed lud, namely. AB thM

Port Angeles after twe week, at aea,----------- ^ - _ . ...
moally aeeklng the driftUg 1

The entto' who died Norembor lal, 1»1B„ are

oertaU pareol of land nnd | 
sltnau. lying Hd helng U «H »► 
trtet of Nanaimo. PrerhsM ot Brttiah 
ColambU. l

etui aOoat u tbe enUre eoi 
watched andIsland U 

bat no Udteationa of wreckage 
reported.

tbe laid Bedford H. BmKh. deceased 
tbelr name, and mddreasaa kith fall 
pnrtlealars of tbelr elalma duly t«i1- 
flad by

GERMAN PEACE ’

Qenera. Un. 1.—A dlapaleh to 
the Trlbnne from VUnna, aaya:

rec U
expected U Vienna shortly with the 
lull oondiUona under whicb the Ch-

>wn to destroy, but tbU U on
ly their dally “aong of hate", 
they know now that they wUl nerer 
get to Callao, and will nerer brwk 
through, and that the ISO.OtO men. 
the Gower of their army whom they 
sacrificed U a fortnlgnt. were sa
crificed U rain. —London Dally 
Telegraph.

dlaeuisUg the terma with Baion Ttm 
BurUn. the AnstrUn foreign mtale- 
ter. tbe oondltiona wUl be ofndnlly 
communicated to the Allies. G«Tnany 

the tint
be held u The Hegne.”

SALE—Cnttea and alelgba. 
wp. Apply I. X U Bublea.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 3»th day of January. 
1*10, the said exeentora win pro- 

dlatrlbate the aaaeU of the 
deeenaed among the pnrttoe entlUed 
thereto, harUg regard only

notlea, and tbe
the eald aaeeM

any part thereof to nay person 
persons of whoM eUtms notice thoU 
not hare be« teeelTed by iham at 
the time of dlstrlbnUon.

Dated this l»th day of December, 
A.D, 1*16.

J. H. BOIP80N. 
Sollcttor for tbe Exeentora.

8AUB BT Buamm.
Uadar and by tUIh ef On Pewan 

: Sale eoaulaed te Uuh eeror^ H-
Me

and described u Seettoa atoe (*) ot 
Range elerea (11> o< pan at BaotM 
One (1) Nanaimo DUtrUt afniaHM, 
aeeordUg to registerod Xh N». M*
daposMed U the-Uad 1 
f jea. Victoria, B.C.

'The pleea of Uad la said te eam- 
UU nre acres or tharaaheaU aM M
beUered to be partially I 
bat the THdors gtra H a 
either as to aerea«a or ti
and any expeaaea Uearred U • 

>tsasalon or tor taxM ME 
_ luet bo borne by tba part 

at bjt or W owa axpaaM; tM 
dor merely Htoriag tato t

said eeaeto' er
sell and agati
Mortgagee.

For farther partteoUra apply tr

Dated tha Slat day 8f I 
1*16. Nanaimo, B.C.

C. H. B
Chardt Street. Kh2U 

SoUeitor lor the Bxeeaton ef M. A.

Are You Taking Advantage
STOVES and RANGESFor the next few days 

the Special lines are 
The Cast Iron Kettles are going* fast; don’t miss getting yours. Reg. $8.00, 
Heavy Oast Iron Pots, bale handles, large size. Reg. $1.26.

See Detailed Inst Below
sssss

OAK HEATERS
ljirg(‘. hantlsninc Hi'iitcrs. d A\ lil'MIgnS,

f..r $11M>fully iiicki’liMl. n-Kuliir St 
Fonev Oak Ik’iilor^rcfi. Sale fll-OD
A big iH’unly. mnv stuck, extra

will like Ibis. rog. ifli.riO. .Sale $9.00 
Same ns abuve. but sumller. reg. $H.50

Sale .....................................................
Snnie ns above, but sinallr reg.

l^ts mure to clioose from

Everyone is invited to call and see thexu. 
Tables Loaded With Bargains

air tight heaters

A Coal and Wood Ran^e

wi,h. HIGH OVEN

ll-inch lop, and front nick- 
aled screw draft, large door 
ill froiii: >cg. $tkr>0, Sale 
Price...........................$3A0

2a-incli, 
Price .

2i-inch, reg. ?S.50, Sale 
Price...........................^*0®

jirgo wood heater, cast loP 
md bottom, cast door inr bottom, cast 
front, no better wood heat
er made, reg. $12.50 Sale 
Price...........................^-00

2t-incb air liglil. cast top, 
nickeled rail all round, reg. 
$8.00, Sale Price . . .$6.00

y@lnlTElS
©AY

HIGH OVEN

high oven pandora range

This range has been showing in our store for tbe past 
mouth. Several are in use in the oily, giving great satisfaction.

The chief features of Ibis range No stooping lo look
into oven, glass door on oven saves opening door lo see how 
roast is cooking; Warming closet large enough to hold a whole 
dinner: While eimmllod siils. easily kept clean: Kxtra oven 
above ordinary oven: Burns much less fuel than any other and 
bakes niucli quicker.

tilid rack ranges
Fully ni^eled tiled back rang
es, with high Bloaet, 1 mirror 
•t top, reg. $45, Sale $96.90 
Fully nickeled, high closet til
ed back, mirror at lop, extra 
good quality, reg. $50.00
Sale Price ................... $40A0
Heavy poliabed lop, tiled back 
range, big^ closet full nickel
ed trimmings, teapot rests 
and mirror, one ofthe hand
somest ranges made, reg. $70. 
Sale Price......................$86.00

HIGH 0L06ET RANGES

Oast iron tliroughout, fully 
•ioklee plated, big snap, reg.

$45, Sale .................$36.00
High eloset steel range, 
fully nickeled, large oven, 
reg. $45, Sale . . . $32A0
Small range willi high clos
et, same as out, reg. $35, 
Sale Price.................$26.00

We have three of these ranges in stock. The regular 
price we have been selling them at is $75.00. Call and see 
us. we will give you a very special iudiicement for cosh, as we 
have speial reasons for wishing to clear these out this month.

This is a great opportunity to gel this really new range, 
so act quickly.

Hea'
Ooek Stove*
cast cook stoves,

r.50, Sal# Price**618^ 
Extra heavy cast cook slo'

. i\7
good and serTioeabli 
$27.1

eavy cast cook stove 
will last a lifetime, reg $30.
Sale Price ..............$20.00
Steel cook slpve, quick ba 
ker. wood or ceal burner, r 
Salt Price ............................

WrftIWlORTOW TEeBardware Merchant 
-#Nanaimo, B. C.Victoria

Crescent
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S,SS\i^
rtoiiiiw

or other

RiMEm
i»r*too^^iSd~Ho»d«.

...................... >.10:41 ll.l

1 bw 4> mlnstM botor* blgb water, 
iad 1 boor II mtaetee before low we-
"QrbrSSl^lSir^-^nbo^
M Bloetee before high water ead 1

iranTdance will be bald In tbe 
„.th Wellington hall on Tuesday, 
Jan. nth at l:»0 rtn. Husbands 
Orchestra In attendaaoe. Oenls 60^ 
ladles tree. RetreahmenU will be 
aerred free: Brerybody weloos
l*«d. .

A hard time masanerade ball will 
be hrtd In the Dominion Hall, Nanai
mo on Wednesday, January 12th at 

p.m., Hn^d-s Orchestra la atr 
uadance. |20 to cash prUw will 
be ftren; I® to the worst dressed 
gent- $6 to tbe worst dressed lady; 
14 torthe second prise for lent and 
14 for tbe second prise lor Udy. The 
grto. of admission wHl ^ genU 

a. 76cr ladles masked. *5c, 
tors. *®c: dance after un-

-'““-““•"r.r

Winter Wants
'SiippHed'~llF?ur^ar3ware‘^^' 
Snow Shovels, Bach, 60o

Longhandled, square point

Stone Hot Water Bottles,
Fa- h, ai.2S

ID Ui, cn, on Jann.r, 1. I^l7-
Siller B. HamntoP. Med 78 years, 
a native of - lUmllton, Lanark
shire. Scotland.

Funeral Xothrc

The funeral will take place from 
McAd!e::a._.Vp<Jerl‘A’h<_- Favors on
Wednesday uftemocn. Jannaryji. a- 
2 o’clock. ,he Her. Ur. McLennan Of 
fWotmg. Friend, and aoqualntenc*. 

respectfully Invited to attend.

fflOUR'WWlEH
50c Per Pound 
the best ow the mabhet

IhoiapsoD, Ciiwis & Stoekwefl

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
. . _____ _____ Alueewrara. HU^WareOrooeriet, Crockery, QIai 

Phones 110, 16, 89.

Hardware
Johnston Block

The work room of the Bod Cross 
Club wlU be rtKtpened thU evening^ 

iKUlwrs are earnest roqueated

a usual monthly meeting of the 
Chapter I.O.D.B., will he 

held on Thursday. Jan. I, at S o'clock 
te the OddtoUowe- Halt Important 
bustneea wlU he dlscnsmtd sad e good

UJOU
theatre

Matinee *.80-6. Ere. 6.30-11

MOWDAYAliD TUESDAY

PlorenoeReed
A powerful 5-Toel Drama

H UOdU Ml®.

PYTHUN M.\HQI:KB.U)B 
The prUe wlnnera In the aocccssful 

maaqnerkde ball given by the Pythian 
Sisters on .Now Year' s Eve were as 
followa:

Beit dressed lady. Mra. Thorne.
Best dressed gent. Mr. Henderson. 
Best flower girl. Mtas ean.
Best national character. Mrs.

°B«st comic charaeWf. Mra. Tram- 
bonL

Best original character. Mrs. 
Charlie Cheplln. P. C. Meakln

CABI> OF TH.AXKH 
The femlly of the late John Fan

ning desire to express their heart
felt thank# to all frienda who ahowed 
sympaUr with them In their ber- 
eavemenL

Tbe neuai monthly mertlng of Bae-

ir^^^^^i^ll^ay\ftern<H^Jan. 
6th at » o'clock In tbe Oddfellowa' 
Hall. Bnslneea of Importance. Good

GomedyFiims
mmtt tm

»Wy hall

a A Ker Mimw

Thi?*i8 9ne of the best 
pictures we have been 
able to offer in many 
months.

wmrttr now they «»

; ^ jmVMMjm .• y

COMMltTM.

lIlWIWtIH

^ noeenee Keed Is ■1, supported by a
laacMW eam Frank Bheri;
Una. CtaS. Waldrona. Lystar Cham-
E ST^WluJmmlng.^ TiteW-
llwwte* la a Sbort eynopMe of the play, 
‘ la -At Bey" PutlWu new Gold 

•r play. tkr wIB*® H«wm« 
U leatmed. Dtetrioi Attorney

ii"^*ML. '.It: Council aa. Mayor

msss

The Boerd of - —
Nanaimo AthteUc Clnb will meet at 
S o'clock tonight in the secreUry's 
office.

fob rent—Houje, four rooma and 
pantey. Victoria Road, south. Ap

ply Geo. Spowert. opposite.

NOTICE
iiouk W eolwol Tniu*.

tho Cl» Of Kunelmo. thst I require 
e ^r^acw of said electoni at the 

..junell Chambers, Bastion Street. 
N*nulmo, on the.19th flay uf Jenu- 

from 18 noon to r p.m.. 
for the purpose of electing two_ (*) 
liOTSoni as memhera of the Board of 
Tnisteee for Nwalmo City School

Any person being a Brttlah sub
ject of tho full age of - twenty-one 
years, and having been for the aU 
month, next preceding the dale- of 
^Qjjplpgtlon the registered owner in 
the lABd Registry Offleo. of land or 
real woperty In the aty School Dla- 
trlet of the eesessed valae on tbe last 
■qnleipal AMsMment RoiL ol live 
hw«M dellara or more over and a- 
Hnnlr judgment or
rtnrgn. wiid -being otherwlae quall- 
Jted te vote et en election of School 
Ttartee. to the eetd Behool District. 
Shan be eligible to he elected or to 
Miwe ee a School Trwstae In sneh 
School nuirlot.

Tha mode of nomination of candi
dates shnB ha as foUows:

Theeaadidatea^ll he

■V.-: ;V:

:iE

t, a lawyer, owiu a notorious 
FI^M nad knows that nothing can 
Korabme oa« he grta hi. hwd 

to. He then eatew the fight with
I --------- to nnsernpulOBs man

nro^ Mte. Curler 
igMinge. e ^rMT wnman who owes 
kn a gambRng debt. Flagg tolrodue-
las Me “n---- r *>U .Ida, to AUee Ora-

Atter-
(m*. Maaur. ptillehTfi dashing ead 
llaalNdBa. M seemingly detot d to 

mauagea to tonrylmr sn^ 
Later to a told on Flagg's 

Oraham.and

BO shall he soon parwue ----
male British tuhjeeu of the fiiU age 
of tweatpone years, and are not dft- 
qualUtod uBdrt eny Uw. end have
been lor six months next preoe 
the day of nomination, and are reg- 
Mtored ownof- to tha Land BogWry 
Omea ol land or real property In tho 
City of Nanaimo of the aaseesed value 
bn the Urt mnm Roll
el one thousand dollars or more, 
ever and ahoyo any registered Judg
ment or charge, and wno are othor- 
wlso duly qu^ned m municipal rot-

The pereona quallflml to be 
mated tor and elected as Aldermen 
of the aty of Nanaimo. shaU be

. , Tbocaadtaasea e»u oe 
to wrtttog. tho writing ShaU be sub
scribed to by two voter# of the Mnnl- 
clpslltr ss proposer and seconder 
and shsn be delivered to the Batnrn- 
dsta of the notice and 1 p.m. of the 
lug Officer at any time between the 
date of the nomination and In the 
evSnt Of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be opened on the 18th day 
of January, m®, at the aforesaid. 
ConneU Chambars, Bastion StreeL 
from » s m. to 7 p.m.. at which time 
and place toch elector who is duly 
qnallUed to roU for Mayor vrlll be 
entitled to hU rote for two candi
dates for raembere of the Board of 
School Trnsteos. hut may only cast 
one vote for any such osndidate. of 
which every person is her^ re-
__ a,, *mVm nnMMh DDd COT0n&

mo. tUaU whicb «very p«r»on 19 ^
swdk pereons as .™ male Brltlah ,nlred to toko notlre and govera 
suhjMts ef the full Me wf twtot^

any lavr. and have been for the 
ilx montha next preceding the day

fhed. o.

GfllilWBatherNecBssitissHerB
LADIES* WINTER ODAT8 AT $10.00 

ladies* BLDDNIERS FDR EXTRA WARMTH

•If vou feol too thinly olud. for the c.xlra cold 
weaUier why not have a pair of bloomerj? ^y«rm 
nhd nolcumberaonie; colors are iiavj'. black, and Ian.
Pine Cushnicre, at per pair......... .............. ...........
Hcrit Dolton, at per pair.......................................

* Warni winter coats are now a ncijessily and or ’ 
to-be had at much lower prices than earlier in the 
season. About 20 good, models m gou.1 serviccah e 

^ cloths ore here to select from, not one in the lot worth 
^less than Siri.OO. ^
7-": Setect yours now at .. : . • ^ - • V. v; . . $n.OO

„ LADIES* SPATS AT TBc PAIR

Aside from style, why not have a pair of these for 
warmth, made of good qualUy melton cloth, m cor- 

/ 'dinal, brown and black, all sues.
Extra value at. per pair................................... ..

WHITE WDDL BLANKETS AT $4J»

This line although not all, wool is a wonderfully 
good blanket for the money and weigh she pounds^ ^

„ .Price per pair..................... ................................,
■ * ^

HARD KNIT FAS0INATDR8 BOo

........... thrn-rtrrrf h hTTiT-------i.»t fna..;nni>.rs made
'of fine imported zephyr wool, good generous sizes, 

con bo used as shoulder shawls; black and white onl^ 
Special value at......................................................

,->r

y_____

^WiD SPENCER, Ltd-


